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PeopleHere and There
led with the leaders of the Los Ange-le- s

and Hollywood "snowball" rinir.

MESH BAGS H6

i

This Illustrates one of the newer models in mesh
bags which are so much in vogue now.

Combining beauty and usefulness they imme-

diately appeal to the ladies and give a tone of re-

finement and distinction to her costume.

ft Pendleton

'
-

W. H. Albee, deputy game warden,
was in Pendleton today from his home
in Helix.

W. C. Crawford and Elmer Cox. of
the Crawford Furniture Co., left last
night for Jan Francisco to attend Buy.
era' Week.

C. Q. Urachcr. hardware dealer ot
Pilot Rock, was a visitor in Pendle-

ton todry. Ho stopped over tor a
Tiw hours on his way hoi:::: iom
Portland.

For several mouths Mr. and Mrs.
John Ilahnister, Jr., have been here
where he has been taking treatments.
They have returned to their home
near Helix.

James Shannon, division superin-
tendent of the N. P., Harry Hupple,
roadmaster, and Charles Felch, as-

sistant roadmaster. were here today
on a tour of the division. They left
on the afternoon train.

F. V. Falconer, president and owner
of the Cunningham Sheep Co. has re-

turned from Boston and other eastern
cifies where he has been for more than
t weeks on a business mission. Th
outlook In the Wool industry looks
very bright he says, nnd Indications
ore that wool prices will go to a high-
er figure this year than they brousht
last year.

IJttle Miss Irvu Dyer, aged four,
who came to Pendleton recently to
reside at the Dudley niackhi'-- r
home, Is one of the survivors of the

Alaska, which went down
Wentlv wHIe on a trip m Pol-
and to Ban Francisco. The little
Blrl was in the water for eight hours
and clung to a board durinir tMt
'time. Her sister. whom Miss
Tluth Hart took In chnriro nt ti.

'time of the disaster, perished with
me Pendleton girl.

BCTTEH MARKET FIRM.

PORTLAND, Feb. 6. (A. P.)
Steers are 25 cents higher. Other cat-tl- o

steady, choice steers $7 to 17.75.
tHoKs and sheep aro Meady.--. are
weak., ..Buttery is iirmi lis

. I. i n A t I
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RHEUMATES H

OVERGOif HI

A SHORT 1!
'If I Could Speak Person-

ally To Everyone "ho
Has Rheumatism and
Stomach Trouble I Would
Tell Them To Take Tan-lac- ,"

Declares Seattle
Citizen. Own Health Re-

stored.

"If I could speak to everybody per-
sonally who has rheumatism and
stomach trouble I would tell them to
take Tanlac, for I have tried it my
self and have never found anything
like it," said Herman Poetsch, 1421
West Sixty-fir- St., Seattle, Wash ,

n landscape gardener.
"I hardly ever have even a twinge

of rheumatism now, although this
trouble had made my life miserable
for many years before I was fortun
ate enough to find Tanlac and get re
lief.

More than that. It has put ray
stomach in such good order that I am
getting more - enjoyment out of my
meals than In years. In fact, I uni
feeling fine In every way."

Tanlao is sold in Pendleton by
Thompsons Drug" Store and by lead-
ing druggists.

a twenty-yea- r Insurance policy. At
the end ot twenty years the veteran
would receive In cash 140 per cent of
what he would receive If he took a
cash payment at once, plus 4 2 per
cent interest.

That means if he served overseas
tho maximum period of the war he
would draw at the end of tho twenty
years $1,342.25 In cash, plus 4 per
cent compounded

If ho served nt home for the
maximum period ho would draw $1,-0-

plus the same interest.
If he died before twenty years his

estate would receive the full amount
that would be clue, ordinarily, nt tfio
end of twenty years.

If ho wished to borrow on this
certificate he could get, in the third
year, 90 per cent of his adjusted ser-
vice pay at 4 2 per cent Interest. A.i

the certlficulo grew "older" he would
be enabled to borrow continually In-

creasing amounts.
Trulnliut Is Optional

If the veteran chose the vocational
training plan he would nltjo receive
140 per cent of what ho would ordi-
narily receive in cash. ' He would re-

ceive this monthly ut the rate of $1.75
! day for the period of training. As
In the insurance plan this would mean
the overseas man could receive a max-
imum of $1,342.25 and the home ser-
vice man could get a maximum of
$1,047.

"The "farm or home aid plan"
would authorize the veteran to receive
from the Government the adjusted
service pay plus an addltionul 40 per
Cent If he applied the money toward

111

Yanks Who Got in War Early
and Stayed Late Would Get
Enough to Insure Future.

WASMIXUTON. Feb. 6. Here tire
figures showing at a glance what the
former service man would get for
varying periods under the proposed
somier bunjs act. The figures show
what he would get on the cash basis
or under the four options, which In-

clude insurance, vocational training,
farm or home aid land settlement.
Tho periods ore cukuiuied on the
maximum period of service and also
on the basis of one year and of six
months and will serve to give the sol-
dier an approximate Idea of what is
"coming to him", according to his
length of service.

Most an overseas soldier could get
Cash. ?58.2 other options. $1.342. 25.

Most a home service soldier could
get Cash, $755; other options, $1,057,

A soldier who served one full year
overseas would get Cash, $396.25;
other options, $554.74.

A soldier who served one full year
at home co'ild get Cash, $305; other
options, $427.

A soldier who served, six months
overseas would get Cash, $175; other
options. $245.

A soldier who served six months nt
home would get Cash, $128; other
options, $ ITS. 20.

rmv Maximum of S!."8.2.
BY J. BART CAMPBELL,

(International News Service Stuff
Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON', Feb. 6. To the
"Yank" who got Into the war early
and stayed late the soldier bonus bill,
which now seems certain to pass the
Senate speedily, would mean a sum
sufficient to set him up in business in
a small way and to secure his future
independence if he Invests it Judic-
iously.

If he served overseas the full per-
iod of war he could draw a maximum,
In cash, of $958.25. It he served at
home he could draw a maximum of
$755. This Is figured on the full per-
iod from April 6, 1917, to June 30,
1919, Inclusive, the maximum period
for which a soldier will be able to
draw adjusted compensation if the
bill is passed. If ho served overseas
he would get $1.25 a day less the $60
bonus already paid, and If he served
at home ho would get $1 a day less
the same $60.

But here are features to the propos-
ed bill by which he could draw nearly
half as much more If he doesn't take It
In rash. He could even get his addi-
tional amount In cash if he uses it to
pay his way through school.

Five different plans of compensa-
tion are provided. The four, in addi-
tion to the cash plan, ore the "adjust-
ed service certificate" or pnid-u- p en-

dowment Insurance plan; the "voca-
tional training aid" plun, the "farm or
home aid" plan and tho "land settle-
ment aid" plan.

J. IllWllHIKC I'hui llxplnlucd
The "adjusted service certificate,"

plun, is in tho nature of

The Largest Iriantond

the purchase of a form or home., As
in the insurance and the training
plans the maximum amounts would
be $1,342.25 nnd $1,057 for the two
classes of veterans.

The "land settlement uld" plan
would give the veteran the preference,
right to take lands on the opening of
public or Indian hinds or ot reclama-
tion projects. He would ne permitted
to file on such lands as early as sixty
days prior to their opening for general
public entry. In addition, under this
plun, the veteran would be entitled to
his adjusted compensation plus 10 per
cent, but would have to apply It en-

tirely in making payments "In con-

nection with the lands" on which he
has made entry.

Will Not (iet Maximum
Of course, the majority of former

service men would not receive the
maximum amount due for cither home
or overseas service. The latter group
would Include soldiers and sailors who
were on foreign service nt the out-

break of the war, mostly regulars.
The "full period" home service men

would he very considerable and would
Include, In adltlon to the regular army
and navy men who were In the service
ut tho time the war broke out, many
nntlonii.1 guardsmen Who hud not yet
been mustered out after Mexican bor-

der duty and many who "Jumped Into
the game" when It seemed that war
was Imminent.

However, even tho veteran who
served only one year or six months
would receive amounts of tidy propor-
tions.

If he served one year overseas he
could draw $396. 5 cash or $554.74 on
either of tho other four plans. Ho he
served one year at home he could
draw $325 In cash or $427 on one of
the other four plans.

If he served six months overseas he

Dealers In Eastern Oregou
4

tJfa

could draw $175 cash or $245 on any
of the other four plans. If he served
six months at home he could draw
$128 in cash or $178.20 on one of the
other four plans.

CHICAC.O, Feb. g.(I. N. 8.) Chi-

cago's police force Is to be equipped
with miniature wireless telephones.
Each policeman will have one.

The entire department will be
equipped by tho end of the year,, ac-

cording to present pians.

William G. Keith, superintendent of
the city department of electricity. Is

n working out this remarkable fea-

ture of police work. The experiments
ho hus ulrcady conducted have con-

vinced him and Chief of Tollce
Charles' C. FlUmorrtB that this. Inno-

vation will be one of the most useful
made In years.

No mutter In what part of the city

a policeman Is traveling headquarters
can be communicated with Instantly
by wireless.

"I am satisfied that bi'tlte' ttd' ot

the year we can equip every policeman
with one of these marvelous Instru-
ments," said Mr. Keith.

The pocket wireless Is Hot 'fitactly
new. It was used'sllghtly 'by the In-

telligence department In the war.
The dovlce will enable the .polios,

man to reeolve a (message, but he can-

not send one. 'jk'Jl
: ,CT

I b"t it was known that members of the
regular narcotic squad Were

with the other deputies in
jcombtng the district. Adams denied
ithe newspaper report that the police
'sought a prominent I.os Angeles man.
formerly engaged to a film star. This
man. according to a report, checked
out of a local hotel the day follow-
ing the murder and crossed the bor-
der, presumably to Tia Juana. 'This
report is erroneous," Adams said.
"We have already traced this 'lead'
and abandoned it."

GREEK TOYS, 2000
YEARS OLD, JUST LIKE

PLAYTHINGS OF TODAY

LONDON. Feb. 6.-- P.) Now
that Christmas is safely out of the
way, and the first of the procession
of monthly reckonings has come, per-- 1

naps tne gentle reader would like
some suggestions for his next Christ
mas shopping.

Anyhow, the British Museum has
some samples of what the lone-suffe- r.

ing Pa of 2000 years ago devised to
amuse the kiddies. You turn to the
left when you get past old Cheops and
his mummy harem and there you have
the cradles of the cradle of the race.
There you may see what made Alexan-
der Great, what inspired Xerxes to
Join the army, what instilled in Helen
of Troy her womanly virtues.

As the modern children cf firemen
play with smull fire engines, and those
of play with toy battle-
ships, so, one might suppose, the chil-
dren ot ancient Greece played with
bootblack stands. But not nt all. The
only trace, in fact, of what the

might expect from the mount
of Greek Culture, is a pair of dolls'
shoes that could be put on or taken
off. There are, Instead, nicely dressed
little Greek lady dolls, looking like
Antigone fetching the vase of nectar.
Tiny dolls In little carts drawn by
horses, bronze chairs for dolls houses,
animals, tops and marbles. In fact,
quite a number of the toys that nre
snatched out of the Christmas stocking
or swiped from the neighbor kids to-

day, nre to be seen in the case there,
labelled two thousand years ago.

AT OBENCHAIN TRIAL

LOS ANGE!,ES, Feb. 6. U. P.)
Madalynn Obenchain, with an odd

expression in her big gray eyes,
heard the deputy district attorney,
Asa Keys demand the prospective
Jurors she be hanged if they found
her guilty of conspiracy with Arthur
C. Burch In the murder of John Bel-to- n

Kennedy.
The courtroom was crowded. The

defense lost the first skirmish when
the judge refused to dismiss 100 Jur
ors held over from the last panel
and draw 100 new prospective Jur
ors.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6. (A. P.)
Detectives are seeking a prominent

young New York man formerly en-

gaged to one of the beautiful stars
of flldom In connection with the
murder ot William D.esmond Taylor.
This mystery suspect is reported to
have checked out of a hotel the day
the murder was committed, left the
city the following day, probably for
Mexico. The actross to whom the
suspect was engaged, was a close
friend of the slain director, nnd in
this the Investigators see u posible
motive of Jealousy.

WASHINGTON AILMS PAULEY

(Continued from Pago 1.)

ting a curb on naval building, and a
joint poison gas and submarine trea-
ty. The treaty signed by tho four
powers, America, Japan, Urilain and
Franco was a supplement t. the al-

ready signed four power Jreuty defin-
ing Japan's insular status and posses-

sions under the Pacific treaty. Each
nation signed all treaties at once. Tho
China-Shuntun- g treaty was feigned
Saturday.

President Makes Address.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (U. P.)

President Harding's closing address to
the arms conference was taken as an
Invitation for future conferences of
the nations to carry on the work start-
ed by the present conference. It was
generally accepted as an invitation to
the nations attending the present con-

ference to become partners In an asso-

ciation of nations for preservation of
world peace.

The address followed the signing of
the treaties. Harding predicted the
work started here will not end with
the expiration of the naval holiday.

"Torches of understanding have
been lighted at this i conference, and
should glow and encircle the globe,"
Harding concluded.

Speech Is Applauded".
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. (A. P.)

i The president was frequently Inter
rupted by applause as he read from
his manuscript. A long applause
when he digressed "to say the United
States rejoiced in common with the
worfd that an understanding had been
reached on the Far Eastern qusstlon.
The entire party stood and applauded
as he concluded, then bowed their
heads as the benediction was

VISIT BY OFFICIALS
TO STATE FEB. 20 MAY

AFFECT GRANT CO. ROAD

Thefate of the 100.000 re-
quest of this county fur forest
road money for the Grant coun-
ty road may be decided in Port-
land on February JO. At that
time two important eastern offi-
cials will be in Portland. They
are T. W. Nurcross, chief engi-
neer, nnd A. E. Sherman, assist-
ant firester. Word of their
coming to Oregon has been re-
ceived by County Judge I. M.
Schannep from Senator Stan-fiel- d.

The full significance of the
visit by the officials is not clear-
ly understood but it is regarded
us probable their word may go
far in the matter of alloting
forest road money.. Therefore
many local people, including the
county court, are anxious to
have the Grant county road
adequately presented to them.

Commissioner Barratt of the
state highway board, will be
here February 10 and at that
time he will he consulted as to
the best line of action to take

ORDERED BY DEIEHES

I.OS AXGELKS, Feb. 6. (lT. P.)
Detective Captain David Adams

today issued orders to comb Holly
wood's dope dens to uncover a new
clue suspected to be hidden away in
the mysterious hop dens of the movie
colony. A squad of detectives arc
now pushing the examination of ped-
dlers In thoir own haunts.

, Although Adams would make no
statement to newspapermen, it was
strongly supposed the scent of Tay-

lor's possible murderer lies through
Ithe mysterious trails of the drug y.

' j, r
There was no Intimation by Adams

Ithat Taylor's slayer might bo InvorW
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More Pay Less

CASH GROCERY :

What are you doing to develop the love
of music in your child? Do not leave this
duty to a philanthropist. Fill your home
with music and you will fill it with sun-
shine. Your children will absorb it as they
do air and sunshine and your own heart
will be glad. Buy a Piano, a Player Piano
or a Phonograph today. Do not delay.
Your children are growing up and you are
growing old.

THE NEW WARREN MUSIC HOUSE

of Pendleton is a safe place to buy. Piano
repairing and tuning. TONITE TQNITE

Ms Imuroi wasiA

NO, EXTRA CHARGES FOR

Mcelroy studios
-

; i J Clara' Griggs McElroy, Pianist
George E. McElroy, Violinist VAUBEVII

i t

-7 INC.

A 1m J MHigh School Credits Given- -

Bameim
Music

1001 W. Alta

Pay Cash Receive

DESPAIN & LEE

209 E. Court

FEB. 6

Big Acts S
Big Nights

We Sell for Less
Because We Sell for Cash

The safe and sane policy is the cash policy at this
store. Why buy groceries on credit terms when you can
buy the best for less at this spot cash store. We can save
you. from 10 to 25 per cent on the best groceries obtain-
able. Why pay more. IF YOU HAVE, NOT PURCHASED TICKETS FROM MEMBERS

ADMISSION 5c

. 7C ard of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation to our many friends and
neighbors and to the fraternal

their many acts of kindness
during the bereavement and Ions of
our husband and father. Also to
thank them for the many beautiful
floral offerings.

MRH, KATTlB.IiOnF.XZKN'
AND KAM1L1,

Pay Cash Receive

DESPAIN & LEE

E. CourtI
Phone 880
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